The ex vivo effect of ligation technique on the static frictional resistance of stainless steel brackets and archwires.
This ex vivo investigation compared the effect of various orthodontic ligation techniques on the static frictional resistance of stainless steel brackets and archwires under both dry and wet conditions. The techniques studied were: elastomeric modules tied conventionally and in a 'figure of 8' pattern, stainless steel ligatures, and Teflon-coated ligatures. The first part of the investigation involved the construction of calibration curves for each of the materials, so an estimate of the normal force exerted by the ligatures could be ascertained. Secondly, a pair of ligature locking pliers were modified so that ligatures could be placed with a standardized force. Finally, the four methods of ligation were directly compared on a specially constructed testing apparatus. Results revealed that elastomeric modules tied in a 'figure of 8' pattern produced significantly more friction than any other method tested, under both dry and wet conditions. No significant differences in frictional resistance were found between conventionally tied elastomeric modules and stainless steel ligatures. Teflon-coated ligatures, however, were associated with the lowest frictional forces. The results of the calibration tests indicated that the normal forces exerted by all four methods of ligation may be higher than previously estimated.